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Therefore, my dear brothers and sisters, stand
firm. Let nothing move you. Always give
yourselves fully to the work of the Lord,
because you know that your labour in the
Lord is not in vain.

1 Corinthians 15:58



MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS

MMA, through its unique scholarship

program, focuses on what is arguably

the most valuable resource within any

healthcare system: human resources.

Unfortunately, in much of the

developing world, healthcare workers

are in incredibly short supply. This

program not only helps to strengthen

local healthcare systems, but also

helps to create employment

opportunities, lifting the students as

well as their families and communities

out of poverty.

Medical Mission Aid (MMA) aims to enable and support local community-led transformation in

healthcare in vulnerable communities of developing countries.

MEDICAL SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT

Developing countries have difficulty

accessing medical equipment and

medication, impacting the ability to

diagnose, prevent and treat injuries

and diseases. The lack of affordable

access to safe, effective and quality

medicines is another significant factor

in inequality, with shortages of

medicines resulting in many patients

suffering and dying unnecessarily.

MMA assists many hospitals to

purchase medication and essential

equipment needs.

PREVENTATIVE HEALTH INITIATIVES

Preventative health programs and

services play a vital role in wider

population health and ultimately

reduce the overall burden of disease.

MMA is committed to supporting

impactful preventative health

initiatives, which will contribute to the

overall global reduction in maternal

and child mortality rates and also help

to reduce preventable diseases in the

vulnerable communities where our

partners serve.  

OVERVIEW

Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer,
believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.                 

Mark 11:24
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Our Values

MEDICAL
MISSION 
AID

About

Our Vision

Christ-Centred – Being committed to upholding the

centrality of God in our work and to respond to the

Biblical mandate of Jesus to care for the marginalised

and vulnerable.

Compassion – Having empathy with others and striving

to understand their lives, experiences, discomfort and

suffering, with a willingness to reach out in solidarity.

Integrity – Being accountable to the people and

partners we serve, transparently sharing our results and

stories.

Sustainability – Investing in projects that empower

locals to meet the needs of the present without

compromising the ability of future generations to meet

their own needs.

Inclusiveness, Equality and Justice –Believing in the

equal value of every human being and the importance

of respecting and honouring each individual.

 

To see a sustainable improvement in the health

of all people in vulnerable communities in

developing countries

Our Mission

MMA partners with local Christians in

developing countries to assist in the

advancement of effective healthcare in

disadvantaged communities.This is achieved

through provision of medical scholarships,

grants for medical supplies and supporting

locally led preventative health initiatives.
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Pray for the board and staff of MMA to have wisdom, discernment, compassion, stewardship, effective

communication and accountability to all associated with God’s work through MMA and its partners

Pray for God’s power, provision and guidance on development projects which focus on the health and wellbeing

of the most vulnerable and marginalised populations globally

Pray for God to open doors to partnerships with churches, schools and corporates, as well as other NGOs for

greater impact

Pray for a greater engagement of the next generations to ensure the long term sustainability of MMA

Pray for resources and financial support through donations and bequests to make a positive difference to a

greater number of impoverished communities around the world 

Pray for the supporters and donors of MMA to be safe, healthy and blessed

Pray for MMA's overseas partners to have the wisdom and resources needed to improve the lives of the people

they serve and to develop local capacity to see sustainable improvements to their local healthcare systems

PRAYER POINTS

Your prayers for MMA, our overseas partners and

the communities they serve are vital to our work

and we thank you for your faith and support.

 MEDICAL
MISSION AID

In every situation, by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your requests to God                 

Philippians  4:6
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PRAYER POINTS

LALGADH
LEPROSY
HOSPITAL

Pray for strengthened knowledge, capacity building and

professional expertise in nursing staff, doctors and clinical

technicians at LLHSC

Pray for a reduction in the incidence of leprosy and other diseases

of poverty as well as early intervention to reduce leprosy disability

Pray for the school in high remote Sindhuli District rebuilt by

LLHSC after an earthquake. Pray that there are adequate

supplies, improved school attendance (especially in girls), an

increase in basic literacy and numeracy, and a decrease of illness

and skin infections  such as  scabies

Pray for Dr Graeme, his wife Meena and the amazing team at

LLHSC

"Very truly I tell you, whoever believes in
me will do the works I have been doing,
and they will do even greater things than
these, because I am going to the Father.”

January

Nepal
        John 14:12 

Lalgadh Leprosy Hospital

(LLHSC) is Nepal's busiest leprosy

hospital and is located in the

remote Dhanusha District. 

LLHSC’s Hospital Services include Outpatients, Inpatients (96 beds)

and Diagnostic/Support services. Patient numbers are enormous and

growing with around 12,000 leprosy patient consultations each year.

LLHSC’s Community Outreach Program supports a catchment area

of 6.01 million people, through Self Help Groups, projects that focus on

NTDs (neglected tropical diseases), water and sanitation, and health

and socio-economic rehabilitation.
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There is a critical shortage of trained

nurses and other health professionals

in rural Tanzania.

Berega Hospital is situated in the poor,

rural Morogoro Region of Tanzania. It has

a vision to provide a comprehensive range

of good quality, affordable, accessible and

sustainable health services, delivered

without discrimination in the compassion

and love of Christ.

The Berega Institute of Health Sciences,

attached to the hospital, trains

underprivileged students in medical

professions. Graduates then provide

primary healthcare at the hospital as well

as in surrounding areas, thereby

improving the health and well-being of the

vulnerable and poor community of Berega.

Pray for our 7 scholarship students - Maria,

Christopher, Kwimage, Abraham, Peace,

Jonathan and Deborah as they study nursing,

clinical medicine and pharmacy.

Pray for Rev Isaac, Hospital Director, for wisdom

as he leads his team to improve the health of his

community

Pray for a reduction in the death rates of women

in pregnancy, and of babies and children in the

impoverished Berega community

Pray for resources to ensure availability of clean

water, medicines, hospital supplies and salaries

to support the workers at Berega Hospital

PRAYER POINTS:
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And we know that in all things God works for the
good of those who love him, who have been called
according to his purpose.          

Romans 8:28
February
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PRAYER POINTS:

Pray for the practice of FGM to stop and for a

reduction of sexual harassment of girls and women

Pray for physical and emotional healing of women who

who have suffered FGM or sexual harassment/ abuse

Pray for the impoverished communities and the

Sudanese refugees that Episcocare serves

Pray for the Egyptian government as they apply new

laws to prevent the practice of FGM

Pray for Maged and his team in this Women's Health

Program

'But I will restore you to
health and heal your
wounds,' declares the Lord.EPISCOCARE

Egypt

Female Genital Mutilation (FGM) has serious

psychological and physical effects on girls and

women.

According to the Egyptian Women`s Observatory

of Egypt - Vision 2030, 87.2% of ever married

women aged 15-49 have undergone FGM and

25.2% of women have been subject to physical

violence from their husbands. Episcocare are

hoping to reduce this through training mothers in

impoverished communities to raise their children

according to healthy practices, developing their

knowledge about the abusive practices of FGM

and sexual harassment, and strengthening their

practices related to the reproductive health.

Jeremiah 30:17

March
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Improving the health and

well-being of impoverished

communities in remote

regions of Nepal.

HDCS aims to improve the

quality of health services and

education facilities for

impoverished  remote

communities in Nepal. It

hopes to increase access to

quality health care, education

and livelihood opportunities

for the poor and

underprivileged. HDCS

provides services through

hospitals, health camps,

public health programs,

school development

programs and educational

day care centres for special

needs children . 

Pray for MMA's 2 scholarship students, Monica and

Nisha, studying nursing and dental hygiene

Pray for a low employee turnover rate to maintain

quality services

Pray for empowerment of the remote villages in

which HDCS works to recognise their potential and

abilities.  

Pray for HDCS's goal to provide inclusive education

to remove the stigma in order to facilitate the

integration of children and young adults with

disabilities into mainstream society

Pray for Kapil and his team
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April

PRAYER POINTS

And do not forget to do good
and to share with others, for
with such sacrifices God is
pleased.

Hebrews 13:16



PRAYER POINTS:
Pray God opens doors for Murgwanza Hospital to find

new funding partners and supporters

Pray that the Tanzanian government reverses its

decision to cease support of Christian hospitals,

resulting in no funding for staff salaries, medicines and

medical supplies

Pray for Deonatus, Christian and Frank as they

complete their final year of specialist training

Pray for Andrea and his team as they navigate this

difficult time as financial support is withdrawn by the

government

"For I know the plans I have

for you,” declares the Lord,

“plans to prosper you and
not to harm you, plans to
give you hope and a future".

MURGWANZA
HOSPITAL

Tanzania

Saving lives through training specialist doctors.

Lives were being lost in this very remote part of

Tanzania, with the nearest specialist hospital 400

kms away. The majority of people in this area are

unable to afford the travel expenses required to

receive life saving treatment. MMA is supporting

the training of 3 specialist doctors in Surgery, ENT

and Internal Medicine,which will have a significant

long term positive impact on this community.

Jeremiah 29:11
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INF Nepal provides services

for people affected by leprosy,

spinal cord injuries and other

disabilities including cerebral

palsy, orthopaedic and spinal

problems, ear problems, and

obstetric fistula. There are also

services available for those in

need of palliative care. 

There are historically very

significant counselling needs

associated with INF's patients.

Most come from disadvantaged

social situations, challenging

physical and mental needs, and

stigma due to conditions like

spinal cord injury, leprosy and

end-stage disease. There are

now increased counselling needs

arising with the direct and indirect

effects of COVID-19.

Pray for MMA's scholarship student, Poonam, who is

wheelchair-bound, studying a Diploma of

Counselling and Practical Theology to help those

with mental health issues in her community

Pray for those suffering from poor mental health in

Nepal

Pray for empowerment and increased capacity of

INF's pastoral care team, particularly with increased

counselling needs arising from Covid-19, to benefit

patients and families seeking care at Green Pastures

Hospital.

Pray for training and capacity building opportunities

for other people with disability in Nepal

Pray for Ruth, Krishna and their team
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June

PRAYER POINTS

Yet the Lord longs to be gracious to
you; therefore he will rise up to
show you compassion.
For the Lord is a God of justice.
Blessed are all who wait for him!

Isaiah 30:18



PRAYER POINTS:

Pray for resources for the significant equipment needs

of Kilimatinde Hospital, including an Anaesthetic

Machine, Portable Ultrasound Equipment, a Diathermy

machine and Oxygen Concentrators.

Pray for the provision of 18 new batteries to ensure a

reliable source of electricity via its solar power system

Pray for Dr Noah and his team as they struggle

financially due to removal of government support.

May the God of hope fill
you with all joy and peace as

you trust in him, so that
you may overflow with hope

by the power of the Holy
Spirit.

KILIMATINDE
HOSPITAL

Tanzania

Serving people in the Rift Valley in Tanzania

Kilimatinde Hospital operates under the Anglican

church of Tanzania-Diocese of Rift Valley, and

provides essential healthcare through

preventative, diagnostic and curative services. The

Community Outreach Program provides

emergency care, vaccinations for children under

five and clinics for pregnant women. The villages it

serves also receive education in health, nutrition

and family planning.

Romans 15:13
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JITAMBUE
PROJECT

Pray for a reduction in unplanned pregnancies, abortions,

STIs and HIV/Aids

Pray for an increase in the number of facilitators to reach

more youth and pray for the students to be fully engaged

and open to acquiring life skills that will help them to cope

with the challenges they face

Pray for increased gender equality and women's

empowerment through building knowledge, understanding

and respect

Pray that this training will be included in the school

curriculum in the future and will be taught to all students 

Pray for Thomas as he oversees the project and supports

the teachers 

PRAYER POINTS

Righteousness and justice are the
foundation of your throne; love
and faithfulness go before you.

August

Tanzania
Psalm 89:14

Training of youth in reproductive

health and life skills

The aim of the Jitambue ('self-realisation')

project in Tanzania is to provide information

about all aspects of reproductive health and  

 the rights of youth, so that they are aware of the changes they

go through and how they should protect themselves against

unplanned pregnancies, STIs and HIV/Aids. They are also

taught about relationships, making wise decisions and the

importance of clear communication.
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Supporting one of the most vulnerable population

groups in Nepal - People with Disability (PWD)

Disabled and Helpless Rehabilitation Service Centre (DHERSEC) provides

medical assessment and assistance for PWD. This includes surgery,

medication and aids such as wheelchairs and artificial limbs. DHERSEC

also aims to improve livelihood opportunities through skills training, to

provide awareness in the PWD community on health, sanitation and

food, and to advocate for the welfare of PWD, including helping to

overcome barriers such as dependency and stigma.

I was sick and you looked after me....Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for one of the least of these
brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.

Pray for opportunities to connect with new funding partners and

ultimately the means to becoming self sustainable

Pray for improved conditions, reduced stigma and enhanced

livelihood opportunities for PWD

Pray for political stability in Nepal

Pray for resources to buy a vehicle to assist in outreach work

Pray for Sunil, Umesh and their team of volunteers
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            Matthew 25: 36, 40

PRAYER POINTS
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PRAYER POINTS

CHRISTIAN
HEALTH
INITIATIVES
(CHI)

Pray for peace and a stable government in South Sudan

Pray for the government to help finance the training of students

Pray for opportunities to raise revenue locally to ensure the

sustainability of Jonglei Institute

Pray for a significant reduction of the high maternal and under-five

mortality rates and an improvement in life expectancy 

Pray for improved food security in South Sudan

Pray for Dr Anil and his team

You did not choose me, but I chose you
and appointed you so that you might go
and bear fruit—fruit that will last—and so
that whatever you ask in my name the
Father will give you.

October

South
Sudan

        John 15:16 

Christian Health Initiatives (CHI) in

South Sudan aims to build the

capacity of the healthcare

system in South Sudan.

There has been a civil war in South Sudan since December 2013. This

has resulted in over four million people being internally displaced or

seeking refuge in neighbouring countries, with many health

practitioners having fled the country. There is a critical shortage of

doctors (only about 100 doctors in a country of 12 million people),

nurses and other health workers in South Sudan, especially in rural

areas, resulting in poor access to health care for many. CHI

established the Jonglei Institute of Health Sciences in 2019. They are

currently training students in Clinical Medicine and Midwifery, but

hope to include courses in General Nursing and in Medical Laboratory

Technology in the near future.
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PRAYER POINTS:
Pray for the protection of the basic rights of women and the

empowerment of women in medical leadership

Pray for the provision of office facilities 

Pray for the sustainability of Minority Focus

Pray for the Nepalese government to support Christian

NGOs

Pray for new funding partners 

Pray for Dr Narayan, Sony Shah and the MMA scholarship

students- Surakhya, Kyaran, Kamala, Dilmaya, Mamata,

Alina, Rupa, Sarita, Sumi, Sarmila and Lila

Each of you should use whatever

gift you have received to serve

others, as faithful stewards of

God’s grace in its various forms.MINORITY
FOCUS

Nepal

Creating Christian leaders and strengthening the

medical system in Nepal

Minority Focus provides partial scholarships to

students from disadvantaged backgrounds to gain

further education in technical, medical and

vocational sectors. MMA is supporting students in

medicine, nursing, pharmacy, dentistry,

biotechnology and health assistant training.

1 Peter 4:10
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Supporting orphans, widows and other vulnerable

members of this remote community in Kenya

Hope Movement Mission was founded by Pastor Fredrick to serve over

220 orphans and 70 widows in his community in Kenya. Last year, MMA

provided clean water to the community for the very first time after

learning of the deaths of many people as a result of water borne

diseases. MMA also provided mosquito nets to prevent malaria and this

year, have supplied mattresses and blankets for the orphans to prevent

illnesses such as pneumonia.

Look at the nations and watch—and be utterly
amazed. For I am going to do something in your
days that you would not believe, even if you were
told.

Pray for resources to start a medical clinic in the village

Pray for a reduction of disease, including pneumonia and malaria

Pray for each of the orphans and vulnerable children being cared for

by Hope Movement Mission. Pray for access to education to give

hope for a better future.

Pray for resources to carry out self-sustaining ventures such as crop

production and animal husbandry

Pray for Pastor Fredrick and his team of volunteers
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December

          Habakkuk 1:5

PRAYER POINTS
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The United Nations, in its plan to build a better world for people and our planet by 2030, outlines 17 Sustainable Development

Goals (SDG) - the global blueprint for a better and more sustainable future for all. Although MMA primarily targets SGD3 -

good health and well-being, our programs do contribute towards many of the others, including no poverty, zero hunger,

quality education, gender equality, clean water and sanitation, decent work and economic growth and reduced inequalities.

We also believe that the SDGs can only be realised with strong partnerships and cooperation, built on a shared vision. We

may be small, but we all have a part to play in sustainable change.



Your prayers and support for the

work of Medical Mission Aid are

very much appreciated.

For more information please

contact:

PO Box 1142

Surrey Hills North,

Vic 3127

Phone: 0410 696 037

Email: mmaexd@gmail.com

www.medicalmissionaid.org.au
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Rejoice always, pray
continually, give thanks in all
circumstances; for this is
God’s will for you in Christ
Jesus.

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18


